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June 8.

Before M i\ Jiisiice Sollowm j and Mr. J'listice Kmdersley,

ZIHULABDIK EOWTEK (Plaintiii?) u. Y IJIEU  VIRA.PATUEH
(DEPEN-DAlffT).'*

Landholder—Madras Act Y lI I  of 1865,

A  Ze-mfndat hypofcliecated certain villages comprised in his Zemindari as 
security for a debt, ab the same time leasing the said villages to the morfc" . 
gagee at an annual rent, the amount of 'which was to be, as it  fell duSj 
credited in liquidation of the debt.

Held that the plaintiff, who "was the assignee of the hypothecation deed 
and the lease, was not a “ Landholder” within the meaning of Madras 
Act V III oi 1865.

This suit was brouglit by tliie plaintijff to compel the defendant 
to accept patta for Fasli 1284 (1875) for the lands, &c., enjoy
ed’ by Mm in tlie village of Kanivu-r, in tlie Zemmdari of Singa- 
vanam in the Pattnkottai taluq,.

Plainti^ alleged tiiiafc the Zemindar of Singavanam hypothecated! 
the villages of Karoovoor, Marayalrudi, Yelambavayel, Sernkofe- 
taiynr, Vennatnr^ and Kadamangalam to Annamalai Chetty inFasK 
1281 (February 1872) for 20,000 Eupees, leasing out the villages 
a t the same time to the said Annamalai Chetty for 15 years a t 
Bupees 4-̂ 400 per annum, on condition of the amount being cre
dited annually in liquidation of the debt j that Annamalai Chetty 
enjoyed the villages in Fasli 12811 that, after his death, his un
divided brother, Nagappa Chetty, and wife Kaliyatchi enjoyed the 
villages in Faslls 1282 and 1283, and in the beginning of Fasli 
1284 transferred the lease of the villages to the plaintiff together 
with the hypothecation bond, under a document called the Sattulal 
Pattram making over to- him the produce of Fasli 1283^ and that 
the villages have since been in the enjoyment of the plaintiff, who 
has given pattas to, and taken muchalkas from 50 of the ryots 
of the villages.

 ̂ These fa;ots were admitted by the defendant'^s agent whoj how-« 
©ver, contended that^the plaintifi! is a sub-renter, and that, there* 
fore, he»cannot proceed under Act YXII of 1865;
* # Special Apf)eal, N o, 1 of 1876 against the decree of the Acting Distriefc 
Judg^ of South Tan]ore, dated the 27th September 1875.



W&, As to tlie plaintifi^s position^ tlie Deputy Collector of tlie Tau- 
jore Division observed: "'Nagappa Oliefcty and KaliyatcM have 

V. 0jjiy transferred to tlie plaintiff tlie lease obtained by Annamalai 
T iS S e n ,  ChGtty from tlie Zemindar. I  consider, tlierefore, tbat tbe plaintiff 

is in tlie position of Annamalai Cbetty^ and tbat^ tliereforej be is 
no sub-renter, and directed the  defendant to accept tlie pattii 
from, and execute a mucbalka in accordance tberewitb to, tbe 
plaintiff, and to pay tbe costs of the suit.''

The defendant appealed from this decree to the District Court 
uf South Tanjore on the following, amongst other grounds

As the plaintiff’s claim had been objected to by defendant on 
sufficient grounds, plaintiff is not entitled to any relief in this 
summary suit but by a regular suit.

The right which the plaintiff says he has got for tendering a 
patta, is not in the least established.

The Judgment of the District Judge was as follows

The real question is—can the plaintiff compel the defendant 
to accept a patta or not.

The facts are that a Zemindar leased some of his villages to 
one Annamalai Chetty (since deceased) for a term of years. This 
^ as  done in B'ebraary 1872, and Annamalai Chetti (it is said) 
thereon made an agreement for rent with the defendant and 
other ryots for a term of four years from Fasli 1282 (1872) to 
Fasll 1285 (1875). After this he died, and his representatives 
leased iihe village to plaintiff in September 1874 (it is admitted), 
and the plaintiff thereon sought to compel defendant to acccpt 
a  patti, tender of which is admitted.

I t  is firstly urged that the plaintiff being a sub-renter or
assignee of Annamalai Ohetti, he cannot enforce acGeptance of a 
patt&. The Deputy Collector decided that the plaintiff is in the 
position of Annamalai Chetti, and that, therefore, he can do so. 
I  camiot agree to this. Seetioii I  of Act V II I  of 1865 provides 
that certdn persons are included under the ierm landholders 
among these are persons farming land from the above perrsons

Zemind&s and the like) only landholders oaixljake proos^d-^
' ings w der the'j^el^' and there is nothing th a t’ MU'. the.
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plaintiff as a sub-rent^r or assignee to do so. I  can onlj under- 
stand tlie above words as limiting tbe power o£ taking proceed- EowWn '
lugs under tliis Act, and that in case of sucii assignment as is Yuma
liere founds if it be good, tlie plaiutif! can only proceed by a uiapatken,
regular suit.

“  There is no dispute as to the terms of the patta. I  allow thi;3 

appeal and reverse the decision of the Lower Court by directing 
that the suit be dismissed with all costs.”

Prom this decision the plaintiff appealed to the High Court on 
the following grounds ;—
- 1 st. The Court below misconstrued Section 1, Act V III  of 
1865.

2nd. The plaintiff is competent under Act V III  of 1865 to 
tender pattas to the ryots of the villages in question, and fifty 
of the ryots have actually exchanged pattas and miichalkas 
with the plaintiff.

Bam a Bow. for the special appellant, contended that the 
plaintiff was a farmer^^ within the meaning of Madras Act 
y i l l  of 18(35. RamasamifAien v. Manjeya Pillai. (1)

[ H olloway, J .—In Chauld Qounden v. YenTtataranianier (2) a 
distinction is drawn between farming'’̂ and “ leasing.” ]

YeSy bat in Bamascmii Aien v. Manjeya Pillai (1) the Court 
seems to have considered the terms synonymous.

Mr, Shejphard for the special respondent contended, that the 
plaintiff was not a landholder^^ or a “ farmer’̂  within the 
meaning of Section 1 of the Rent Recovery. Act, bu ta  mere sub
lessee whose claims, if any, must he established in a regular suit,'

H olloway, J .—We are inclined to think that Madras Act V III 
of 1865 does not apply to the present case. ^The term /*' tenant,’'* 
as employed in the Act does not mean any person who takes lahd 
from any other person. It-is defined in Section 1 of the Act aa 
iitcluding ‘‘‘'allpersons who are bound to pay rent to a landhold
er.” A tenant then, 4or the purposes of the Act_, is a lessee from a

fâ rae:S»̂  ̂ landholder.^"’ Section I of the Act declares that tli© 
term**' landholders'’ when used in this Act shall be taken to include 

*(1}, 6 Madras HrC, Eep., p. 61, (2) 5 Ibidr  ̂p. 208,
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1876. the following persons :— All persons holding under a  Sunud-i-
ZiOTLiBDiN Istimrar, all other Zemindfos, Shrotriemdars^ Jaghir-xCOVVTEN ^

’u. dars, Inamdars, and all persons farming lands irom the aoov:®
TiLwteen. persons^ or farming the land revenue nnder Government. Also 

all holders of land under Eyotwar settlements^ or in any way 
subject to the payment of Land Eevenue direct to Government, 
and all other registered holders of land in proprietary right/^ 
The term farmer^^ is not used in its ordinary English sense of 
one who himself cultivates land,, but in the sense in which it is 
employed in France—a meaning given to jt when we speak of 
farmers of revenue. Farjners under the Act are men who .contract 
to take all the profits of certain lands^ and to pay a specified 
sum to the person from whom they take. Landholder^^ in
cludes direct descendants of those named in Section 1 of the Act. 
This man is not a direct descendant of any Zemindarj Shrotriem- 
dar, &c. He is, therefore, not a landholder^^ under the Act. 
That seems to dispose of this case* The appeal must be dis,- 
3nissed with costs.

K indbrsleYj J.j concurred.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
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APPELLATE CIYIL»

Before Mr, Justice Hollow,ay and  M r. Justice K in d er sh y .

P A S U P A T I  L A T O H M I A  ( P e t i t i o n e e )  v. P A S U P A T I  M T J T H A M -  

BHATLU ( C o u n t e r - P e t i t i o h e k ) ,*

Ewecution—L im ita tion —Acljedive L aw ,

1876. Execution is a proceedmg to enforce a decree of a Cpurtj ap.d comes
3mie 8. undei’ the head of purely adjective law. Such being the case, the law of 

limitation prevailing at the time of the appHcation must govern,

T he counter-petitioner sought in 1875 to excute a decree in a 
suit instituted before the 1st April 1872, the last application for 
execution having been made on the 23rd February. 1872“ ']Dh©', 
tfudgment debtor contended that the present applicat^n came

« Civil Miscellaneous Regular Appeal No, 83 of 187^, against the order 
p i  the Actiftg, DiBtxicfe Judge of W o r e , dated the l l t h  Novembef 1875.


